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Gorj, 

'ou 	rsce.I1 	rye ti Nz a,sc jcu 	s reforer_c to a writer from C 	 coo. "try, etc. L'•::-J.raethin.i: elan .r.s.? 	rf Fuchervio end, en ; t000 m7 	tters to `'kris, I'vo been 	a bo-k by him. 

Today I .:1/31 on ancxre,ct=-!d rhone col) froo: tho guy who fed us the 11!.?tifie" tip. he says he has seen the National. Inruirer, which 'has en assassination/ New 	story by Buctenen in it, another to come. FroT, the meager descreption, which 	be edc..zete, is  eoun.de like "Farewell. lanevice Tevisited". 

The renewed fir.; newsletter mime today and I've reed it. It has the Tatericl, rromises 	 :end has rn unsufficiently-modified Giantism. 3ut there h 	leen moderation. 

gain, not so you'll ask than, for I'd rother you didn't, but I've not h.ear:, a word troll Lillian/Fred, de.-.3pite their promise to yo.; to send me this material. It is as 	a yardstick that I tell you this. 

Replied to Mary's letter immediotely. Enclosed. If she begins by loving everyone, end I do thinIZ she does, she may be in for a rude awakening imam sho hears what he stole froiL Lifton or is sc -_.used of raking *.,es es at Fred! I bel:ove she should laiow the truth, whether cr not she iv guided by it, and it would be rood for a t o 113 Ve an evaluation of whether the scheme is done. 

In writing '.'.-echt and told hAm. we can novo the transcriots for xeroxinG cost and. prorate on the overhead. I told him. it Would certainly be wider 10.' per -osge. I risked Bud to 1._elp along, end he indicated a willingneso. Unlea we do mr,:et.b.inE like this, too great a burden mill fall on I'aul. I do not I:now whether or 	co;r_ afford it, but when Crril, Bud end Sylvia can get it wit:: ne.:...,her effort not t..,ey would not mind. defreyins; some of :Sul' 	th.t he doesn t past; on. De would hot ask for it, If he can afford it, he can bettc•:.  uoL. 	 fez. docoraonts, for the of.ners aro not buying town. 	lode egenerel in„uiry of 	but o.r...w had no response. Nothing else new. 

Bost, 


